OH, WORSHIP THE KING

1. Oh, worship our King, all glorious in heaven;
   With thanks we now sing for all HIS great love.
   He is our defender and wonderful King
   He lives with all glory and wants us to praise.

3. This earth with much wealth and wonderful things,
   Our GOD with HIS might has made long ago.
   All things stay the same through HIS command,
   And near to the fields HE established the seas.

5. We children of GOD are weak and in need,
   In YOU we now trust, and YOU never fail.
   YOUR blessings are tender and full of YOUR love,
   YOU are our defender, redeemer, and friend.

6. Oh, wonderful GOD, YOUR love never fails,
   While angels above sing praise to YOUR name
   All people on earth, although weak and not pure
   Will praise YOU forever with wonderful songs.

   Amen.
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